
LATER FROM EUROPE.

'l%e-fierinan War Question—All Luvita..
!lons tothe Paris Confexenee Accepted—
England and the Bloasei Panic-The Con.;
solidated Bank of London • Suspends—'
The Piressiire for Discount at the Bank

-< of England Somewnat Inmintsked, but
still vet* Cireat—Ex-ItebeiGen. Bemire.,

• gardVisits the LiverpoolExchange, and
is Received with Applause. •

ITKw Yens, June 10.—Timi steamships
Allemania,Malta,Denmark and Edinbuigh,
:'all arrived from Europe tb-day. The Pal-
..myraarrived out on the 28th ult., and the
.England, City of Paris, Peruvian and VPih

_ liam Penn on the 29th. The latter was. at
Plymouth short of coals.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Government has been beaten by 10on

'the vote, on M.r. Bouverie's motion of in-
7.struction, looking to the better prevention of
bribery. and corruption at elections. The
•Consolidated Bank of London had stopped
_payment.

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA.
The invitations to the Congress have all

been accepled and it will shortly, meet in
Paris. Prussia,Austria and Italy are still
:arming. The lalian volunteers are mobi-
lizing rapidly.. Austria has mobilized 600,-
4000 men.. The Austrian parks of artillery
and siege artillery are ready. The Prus-
sittns are concentrating at,Glatz and Lands-
lint.' Prussia and Italy will postpone hos-
tilities until the emigre:3s has proved a
failure. The ardeis for a second conscrip-

--lion in Vienna produced great discontent.
Italy .engagesnot to attack during the con-

-
-ference. Ropes of .the war being avoided
are being believed in only by a minority.

" The .Payisays Austria's compensa-
tionfor the loss ofVenetia will be found.in
_the territory on theAdriatic coast. Prussia
is tobave the Elbe duchies, and Denmark
to have northern Schleswig. The Rhine
-provinces are to be made a State attached
to the Germanic confederation: The Aus-
trian. General Benedek has issued instrnc-
tioffshow the troops are to behave in the
43nemy's country.. Italy is rebuilding her
forts to resist the new artillery. The Aus-
trian army commenced marching towards
"Venetia an the 25th of May. Turkey will
not occupy the Danubiun principalities in
consequence of the Russian and French
-declaration-against Turkish,intervention.
Still Later-The Iltberntan at Father

Point.
FATiran Poner, L. C., June 10.—The

'steamship Hibernian has passed here, with
Liverpool advices of May 31st, via London-

-derry June Ist.
The Merrimac arrived out on the 31st tilt„

and the China on the Lstvf June.
Continental affairs are unchanged. -The

time for the meeting of the conference has
mot yet been fixed. La Busae believes that
Napoleon will preside.

The European Crisis.
Telegrams from various points confirm

the statements that Austria, Prussia and
Italy have accepted the invitation to the

--conference. A committee of the Federal
--diet has resolved to accept the invitation to
the German confederation to the conference,
-and would probably elect Baron Von Der
Pfordsen, Bavarian minister for foreign af-
fairs, as their representative.

Communications are being interchanged
:for arranging the day for the first meeting.
It is stated that the different ministers of
foreign affairs would represent their respec-
tivegovernments. From Vienna,however,
it is stated that Austria would not berepre-
sented by Count Mensdorff, but by Prince
Metternich, Count Morns or Baron Mey-
senberg.

Various conflicting statements were made
as to the programmefor the conference and
the termsof acceptance of thearmed powers.
It is asserted that Austria categorically re-
twee all propositionsrelative to the cession
ofVenetia, and that she callsfor the convo-

-cation of the estates of the duchies to settle.
the Schleswig-Holstein question, and de-
mands thatCongress shall not becompetent
to discuss any proposal for the reform of the
FederalConstitution. Prussia is also said
todemand that the conference shall not dis-
cuss questions relating exclusively to the
internal interests of Germany, and that its

41eliberations shallspeedily prove that areal
prospect exists forthe preservation of peace.

Thenote of the French Government, in-
viting the Federal diet to send a represen-
tative to the Congress, is published at
Frankfort. It states the objects of the con-
ference to be a diplomatic settlement of the

.questions of Schleswig-Holstein and Vene-
tia, and also ofa federal reform, so far as it
affects European equilibrium. The note
concludes as follows:

The Government of the Emperor trusts
that thepowers who havemadepreparations
for war will, if they accept the proposed
conference, suspend their armaments, even
if they should scruple to restore their mili-
tary establishments to a peace footing.

There is no indication of any relaxation
in warlike preparations. A Vienna des-
patch of May 30th says: Preparations for
-war continue in all parts of the empire, but
:the execution of the late decree fora levy of
_fresh troops will not be proceeded with at
_present, the requirements having already
been fully met by the recent large enroll-
mentofvolunteers. Many thousand men
are already engaged on the fortifications of
-Vienna. The army headquarters will
.shortlylxt transferred toPragne,w here Field
3kiarshal Benedek will shortly inspect the
-troops. - • •

It isreported that a strong Prussian corps
-of observation is being concentrated on the
frontiers of Prussia. near Silesia and Gal-

A telegramfrom Kielreports an affray be-
-I*mi-the Austrian and Prussian troops,
butno deathsoccurred. AnofficialInquiry
alas been instituted.

A Prussian patrol had endeavored to in-
sped the Austrian troops on the frontier
IlTachad. -

A.decree has been issued at Florence for
the formation of twenty additional battal-
ions of volunteers, two battalions of her-
gseglieri and a squadron of guidea.

Communications received in London on
-the30th ult.assert that Garibaldi is still at
Peaprera, and has no immediate intention of
leavinTheAustriantGovernment had ordered a
;;'-_foreed loanof /2,000,000 florins inLombar
-do-Venetia.

The British journals assert- that Austria
is in treaty with a Polish leader who dia-

. -tinguishedi himself in the Polish lust:l"re°-
lion,with a view of placing him at the head
,of arevolution in Prussian Poland.

*MEAT' BRITAIN.
The-House of Commons had debated Mr.

,Close's bill,conferring theelective franchise
;nu any person offit education. Mr:, Glad-
stone opposed iton the ground that an ed.
-ncationattest wouldhreak down, although
headmitted the bill was good inprinciple.

' ;General &bits ensued without action.
The Dublin police had arrested five men

.supposed to be active Fenians and who as-
, skatedStephens inbaffling the detectives.

British trade returns for April show the
iiiineCf exports to be overR 3,250,000 in ex-
cessofApril of lastyear. Financtal affairs
continue to exhibit steady progress inre-
-covert', and a gradual return ofconfidence.

The pressure for, discount at the Bank of
Mngland was diminishing, although it was'
:still extremely_large, and the rate remained.
.at'lo.per cent. Rumors of assistance from
theBank of France, with its immenseactin-
inulatioaof specie, to the Bank of England
'were not authentic.

;" The Times says such a step in the height
-0f the crisis •might have proved beneficial,
but is now unnecessary. Funds and seen-
rities generally exhibited apecidtdfirmness.

Enthoier.& Son, of .T.,ordop, princi
,

_

Tally engaged inthe metal trade, have sus-
pended, RVith. liabilities ,of £300,000. It isthought their assets will be'ample.

Satterthwaite's eirculnt of the evening of

May 30th, says the market for American
securities during the past week developed
extremesales of both Government stockand
railway shares on English as well as conti-
nental/totem:int, but this has been more than
met by the' demand for export, everymail,
hitherto bringing a large increaseof orders.

Cardinal Antonelli has been seriously
from a relapse of gout, but isnow better.
He has been twice visited by the Pope.

A new ministry has been formed in Hol-'
land. "--• '

-

Gen. Beauregard visited the Liverpool
Exchange on Monday, where, his presence
becomingknown, great interestwas excited,
and the news-room rapidly filled. He was,
applauded on leaving, and considerable
numbers of people followed him through
the streets. It is said that the ebject of the
General's visit to England is to advance a
railway project in the United States.

The cholera hasentirely disappearedfrom
Liverpool.

Intelligence from Japan announces that
the customs - tariff has been satisfactorily
arranged.

The steamship sWilliam Penn, thirteen
days from New York for London, put into
Plymouth on the 28th, shortof coal.

The steamer Palmyra, from New York,
arrived off the Fastnet.

The Shanghai, from New York, arrived
at Falmouth on the 26thult.

The Money Panto.
SUSPENSION OF THE CONSOLIDATED BANS

OF LONDON.
The undersigned' directors of the "Con-

solidated,Bank" of London (limited); not
having had time to communicate with their
colleagues, have- taken oh themselves the
grave responsibility of closing it-as the only
just ands honorable course, under the fol-
lowmg

In their recent arrangement with the
Bank of London the directors determined
from the first to take no liabilities on be-
half of that bankexcept suchas were fully
covered by available assetsplaced' in their
hands; but they have since found that se-
riowi errors existed in the listof assets sub-
mitted to them,' consequence of which
they felt compelled, on Saturday evening
last, to give notice to the Bank of London
that they no longer held themselves bound
by .the arrangement. At the samelime a
suit was commenced in chancery to have it
decided ,that the arrangement involved an
undue preference of certain classes of the
creditors of the Bank of London, and an
interim order was made by the courton that
principle notwithstanding that the under-
signed hadibeen advised by two eminent
counsel that the arrangement was not open
to such objection.

The difficulties arising out of thisstate of
thirgs, combined with what had already
been done under the arrangement, have oc-
cupied the earnest attention of the under-
signed during the whole of to-day, and they
have been led to thepainful conclusion that
it would not be possible to conduct the bu-
siness of the Consolidated Bank in the face
of those difficultieswithout contracting far-
ther engagements to anextent which would
have compromised the interest of theircus-
tomers.

Tne undersigned have the satisfaction of
stating that they have ample assets of the
Bank ofLondon to meet all obligations ac-
tually incurred by this bank under the re-
cent arrangement. Apartfrom that arrange-.
ment the Consolidated Bank was financially
so strong thatno difficulty would havebeen
experienced in conducting its operations,
and the directors have now in their hands
the whole of the assets of this bank in an

I almost immediately available form.
This is signed by eight directors.
The authorized capital was A 2,000,000,of

which £1,500,000was subscribed andX6oo,ooo
paid up.

The Times on theSuspension.
The Times city article of Tuesday, May

29th, says: "The closing of the Consolidated
Bank entirely checked the general recovery
thathad seemed certain, and the regret oc-
casioned has been especially severe from
the fact of the disasterhaving been incurred
by oneof the mostextraordinary errors ever
committed by men of business intrusted
with the property of others.

"The history of the stoppage of the Con-
solidated Bank seems the most singular
ever presented—that thedirectors must have
earnestly desired to act for the best cannot
be doubted, but it must be <questioned if a
similar sacrifice of property was ever
effected with such rapidity, or under cir-
cumstances leas rational."

FRANCE.
The Bourse on the 30th was very firm.

Rentes advanced to 65f. 35c. Anexplosion
offireworks in afactory at Aubin had killed
20 and injured 15 persons.

TURKEY.
Three Turkish war vessels had arrived

at Antivari to guard the coast of Albania
against any sudden landing of Italian vol-
unteers.

PRUSSIA.
A Berlin telegram of May 31stsays :

"Prussia, in her reply to the invitations
for the conference, accedes to the desire ex-
pressed in the letter of invitation, that the
armed Powers should not make farther
military movements during its delibera-
tions,"

The steamer Etna sailed from Liverpoo
for NewYork on the 30th ofMay.

Thesteamers England, Kangaroo, Germs
nia and New York had arrived ont.

Commercial Intelligence.
Salesof cotton for the week 86,000 bales.

Themarket is buoyant and advanced 1(42d
for American, and -X©ld for other descrip-
tions. Sales to speculators 12,500 bales;
sales to exporters 9.500 bales. The following
are the authorized quotations:

Fair. Middling.
Orleans -

-
- 161 14

Mobiles -
-

- 153. j 131
Uplands - - - 151. 131
Sales on the day of sailing 10,000 !bales-

the market' being firm but unchanged.
Sales to speculators and exporters 2,000
bales. Stockof cotton in port 975,000bales,
of which 400,000 are American.

The Manchester advices are unfavorable.
Breadstuffs, dull, but easier. Provisions
steady.

Consols for money. 87i® 871; ITnitedStates
five-twenties, 6611(4)651; IllinoisCentral7B©.
79; Erie Railroad, 451@46i. The bullion in
the Bank of England has increased X 21,000.

LIVIIBPOOLt May 31.—Flour dull, but
steady. Wheat inactive; Western red,
10s 3d@los 9d. Corn dull;mixed, 30@30s 3d.
Beef dull and unchanged. Pork inactive.
Baconheavy. Lard quietand steady.. Tallow
firmer. Ashes—Sinall sales at 308 for pots.
Sugar quiet and steady. Coffee inactive.
Rosin quiet. Spirits of Turpentine quiet.
Petroleum inactive at is 11d@2sfor refined.

LONDON MARKETs.—FIour quiet but
steady. Wheat dull and is. lower. Sugar
firmer. Coffee declining. Tea easier: Rice
quiet. Tallow firmer; sales at 48s 6d. Sat-
terthwaite's circularof Wednesday evening,
May 30th says: Since our last we note an
improvement in five-twenties of 2 per cent.,
the last quotation being 661(4)67. Illinois
and Erie are also 2@)3 per cent. higher, clos-
ing at 78-1,-@7Bl for the former, and 451@461
for the latter.

Console were quoted on Thursday at S7fr
@sm for money. United States 5-20378 i ®-
74; Erie 45.i@46; and Illinois Central
781.®78i. , ,

Murder at Titusville, Pa.
VTIISVILLE, PA., June 10.—About noon

to-day a young man, named John Dale,
left ,home in a wagon to be married. to
Miss HattieVlatthicriiniliving about sia.
miles north pf here. ,When about twomiles
in the road,he received a rifle ball through
his body.

He fell from 'the wagon, and turned the
horse loose;thinking by tins means to call
assistance. Two gentlemen passing at the
time carried bila to:a house in the vicinity,
but he died before medical aid could be
procured. Therifle , was, found near where
he was shot. .Arival for :the hand of tile
young woman had threatened to shoot
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and is supposed to be the guilty partyHe
has not yet been 'arrested, butprobably'will

NEXCETII. CON6BISf3-FIEST SESSION.

CLOSE OF SATIIBDA74B PitOOZEDINOB.]

Houan.—ln general debate on the Presi..
dent's message, • c „,

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) said he was nitvery
well informed as to the manner In which
the Indian affairs of the Government had
been conducted, but he had been long of
.opinion that the Indians had been "more
sinned against than sinning." He pro-
ceeded to read extracts from speeches made
by, two Indian chiefs before the House Com-
mittee of IndianAffairs, charging all sorts
of frauds and corruptions against one Bar-
leigh, an Indian agent, who turned ont to
be present as a Delegate from Dakota, who
had jhst addressed the House.

Mr. Allison made a few remarks, repel-
ling the insinuations against the President,
the Secretary of the Interior, and the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, • contained in
the speech of Mr. Burleigh.

Mr. Clarke (Ohio) made a speech on the
subject of reconstruction, taking the Con-
gressional view of the question.

Mr. Van Aernam followed on the same
side.- - -

Mr. Bontwell gave notice that on Wed-.
nesday next the Senate amendments to the
constitutional amendment would be called
up for action in the _Rouse.

Mr..Garfield presented memorials from
the Boards of Levee Commissioners of the
States of Louisiana =3 Mississippi, in be-
half of the people of these States, asking
national aid and assistance on the recon-
struction of levees on the Mississippi. river.:
Referred to the Committee of Ways and,
Means. •

TheHoime, at 3.30P. M., adjourned.

MEDIO,ILL.

VOX.
WR.T.GIi'T'S-TAR SYRUP

PRI:NOMAD DEPOT, ID SOUTH THEB.D ST.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE: t 5 PER HALTDOZES%
The undersigned citizens take pleasure In cheerltall

recommending• the. use of Wright's Tar.Syrap, for
coughsoblds, consumption, whooping cou.o, spotted
fever; liver complaint, pains in the breast, bronchitis,
Inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in the
lungs. The remedy should be In everyfamily:

CharlesC. Wilson,Forney'e Press office.
Charles H. Grafter', Sunday Mercury office.
James N'oleh. Inquirer office.
Wm. F. Corbit, aomnelated Press. •
Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police This.

graph, Filth and Chestnut streets.
A. Randolph, Front and Lombard streets.
James W. Perrine, 1L Charles street.
H. A. Davis, 323 o,B=l street.
John 'Woodside, 1331Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, 1608 Walter street.
R. G. March. 626 Franklin street.
I.Geblofr.731 SouthSecondstreet.
John neymour, 513 South Frontstreet.
E.W. Howard, 1Dock street.
H. C. Bartlett, 327 SouthSecondstreet.
L. Bates, as Arch street.
Albert Inertia. 417 SouthSecondstreet.
Mary Caldwell,1432 Sensomstreet.
W. Themes, 20 North Fourthstreet.
T. M.earthy, 109 Biliretb's alley.
GeorgeWilson. 236 Race street.
W. F. 8r00k5,69 Norecondstreet.
M. J. Bassett, USiftnerstreet.
S. Seymour R.ose.Bet..tleton.
Charles Rogers, 921 South street.
B. T. Wellington. Secondand Quarry Streets.
E. E. Thomas, 138 SouthSixthstreet.
William Barns, 815 SouthFront street.
S. S. Samford,Opera M
John Meginnis, rear of134 Secondstreet.
Mrs. S.R. Choate, Newark, Del.
George W. White &Go.: No. 56 SouthThird street.

Mr. wanarnB. Wrigh.l:
Bra: We tate pleasure in-recommending your

TAB SYRUPOf: which we have already sold con
siderable anantities)asa mostexcellent and efficacious
remedr for the complaints set for&h in ycmr printed
bill already submitted to the public. As a graufyins
act to suffering humanity we will cheerfullyrecom
mend your preparation to all afflictedseIth dimmerwhich it is designed to cure. _

Yours, &c., • DEEMS at SON, Druggiata,
N.E.corner Pine and Sixth 'Meta.

Altatobe bad at
70ILKSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDZER,

DTOTT & CO,
and allprincipal druggists and dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave hirther to eay thnt
he is prepared tofill orders aad forward the Syrup
to any part bymiditry. Persons desiring other
informationby will enclose *postage stamp, and
answers will bereturned assoon at the exigencies of
business will admit.

Address 'WILLIAM B, WRIGHT,
771 south Thirdgiven,

Philadelphia. ma
AYER'S CATHARTIC
IT 16are themost perfect
irgative which we

able to produce orwhich
think has ever yetbeen
•by anybody. Their

s have abundantly
n to the community
Minh they excel the

wdinary medicines in use.
-Noy are safe and pleasant

e,but powerful TOCUTIL
penetrating proper

lmulate the vital so.
tea ofthe body, remove
purify the blood, and
hefoul humors which

_

bried and grew distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organs into their natural action, and impart a
healty tone with etrenght to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they 'produce powerful effects,they are at the
same time, in diminished doses, the safest and beatsame that can be employed for children. Beingsugar-
coated, they are pleasant to take - and, being purely
vegetable, are tree from any.risk °Charm. Cures have
been made which surpass belief. were they not sub-
stantiated by men ofearls exalted pcsition and cheraa
ter, as toforbid the suspicion ofuntruth. Many emi-
r ent clergy men and physicians have lent their names
to certify to the public thereliability of our remedies,
while cabers have sent ns the assuranceof their con.
%lotion that ourPreparations contribute homer.. y to
the relief ofour afflicted.suffering fellow-men.

The agent below named is pleased tofurnishgratis
our American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following
complaints:

Costiveness. BillouJComplainteßheamatism,Drop.
BY, Heartburn, Headachearising from foal atomacn.
bangers, Indigestion-, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels
and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Lees of Ap.
petite all Diseases which require an evacuant, me-M-
-eine. They also. by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the system, cure many complaints which it
would notbe supposed they could reach such as Deaf
aces, PartialBlindnea.:, Neuralgia and -Nervous Int.
tability, Derangements of the Liver and HI "nem
Gout, and other kindred complaints' arising from a
low state ofthe body, orobstruction ofits functions.

Donotbe put offby unprincipled dealers withother
Preparations which they make more profit on. De
mend ATEB'S and take noothers. The sick want the
best aid there is for them, and theyahould have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aran & CO., _Lowell, Masa.,
and sold by J. M. MARLS dc CO., Philadelphia, and
by all Druggists. - myl9-5,m,w-em
'PRE GREAT AMERICAN DEODORIZER AND
.I. DISINFECTANT.
This article owes its peculiar value as a DEODO

RIZER to the fact that It decomposesand destroys all
noxious gases and vaporathat aregiven offfrom putri.
tying animal or vegetable matter

Da.W. E. A. A Rill, Professor of Chemistry in the
University of Maryland. says: -"For an efficient and
reliable Deodorizer and Distryfectant,always ready ibr
use, and not liable to any change, equally valuable in
the sick room and In the foul sink, it has, in rnp
%Anion, no equal.

This opinion is concurred in by Drs. Miltenberger,
Johnson, Chew., llcßheriT. Butler, and Dr. Van
Giber, who madelhe report to the NationalSanitary
and Quarantine amvention of 1A69. sags:
"It is thebeet deodorant of which I have any imow•

ledge:
'First. Itevidently answers the purpose.

"'Second. It is odorless itself.
".7hird. It is easily kept and managed.
"Fburth. It is comparatively cheap."
Forsaleby

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. corner FOLIRTIC andRACE Streets.

Anil by Druggists generally myl6-In4
sk • AL;PERTAr.r.TNA.—Asuperior article for clean
w ing the Teeth, destroying animalculre which In
fest them, giving tone tothe gums, end leaving afeel.
Ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.'
Itmaybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter.
eiveness will recommend it to every one. Beingcom•
posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician and
Microrcopist, it is confidently offeredas aRELIABLE
substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENTTALLINA, advocate its assn it contains
nothing toprevent lie unrestrained employment
Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprwre street/J.

Forsale byDruggisto generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. Btackhouse,
Moored& CO., Robert C.Davis, •
G. It. }Teem, Geo. O. Bower.
Isaac H. Hal, Charles 13hiverseedles, G. I. Bea
T.T. Husband, 5.0. Turn Co.
Ambrose Smith, • Charlet. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,
William R. Webb, ByBringhorst&oo.,
Tames L.Blapluen, Britt 4.2 Co.,
Hughes &Coombe, •H.Qom.BlHenry A. Bower w & Bra.

MILIBrosim B PICIEtaIit CATEMSO3.II.WWitt.dr_Blickwell's mwups
mom Dnrham blustard,_ OUvel: AkkLirialahipYorktown andfor sale by JIMS. .16
04106 ®ouch DelawareA

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.;
Will Open for the Reception of Guests

On Wednesday, June 27,1866,
Dodworth's Band engaged for the season.
Persons desiring to engagerooms will address

BROWN it WOBLPPER,
PROPRIETORS,

TLA.NTIC CITY, OR
Jas2m Cr RICHMOND St., Philada.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON SINE OP

BeadingRailroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs.Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0.. Saari CO

T77SCABORA. HOTEL,
.Mra. Hannah Miller, Tnscarora P.0.,SchaylkalCo

MAHANOT CITY HOTEL.
G.W. Prost, Mahaaoy City P.0..Schuyllrii co.

WHITE HOUSE,
him Susan Maradort. Beading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Janne B. Madeira,Beading P.O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. 0., Berke 00.

SOUTH 210UNTAIN HOUSE,
H.H. Handerbach,WomelattortP. Ca, Berke CO.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedermel, Harrisburg P.O.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,
' LB.Eenky.Boyerstown P. 0., Berke co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chesterco.

Lrriz SPRINGS,
SamuelLichterithaler.=ls P. 0., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
ILlez. B. Feather, Pro., Ephrata P.0..Lancaster co

Aran. 21st, lads. apaWim

BROAD TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.
This old and popular Mountain Reeort will openfor

the reception ofguests on JUNE Ist. The Househas
been thoroughly renovated and improved.

EXCURSION TICKETS, d until Oct. let will be
issued by the Pennsylvania

A Back will be in readiness on the arrival of the
cars at Dudley to convey guests to the Hotel, a at-
tarce oftwo miles.

Terms moderate. Address,
- W. T. PEA_RSON & CO.,
rfirM,lms Broad Top City. Huntingdon 00., Pa.

HO ! FOR CAPE MAY, THE BEST WATERING
-11.1. LACE IN THE WORLD.—The undersignedrester tfully inform their friends and the public, that
they have taken the Metrooolitan(late City Hole1), on
Hughes street, and will refit and open the same by the
131.h. Location oneof the best on the Island. Those
wishing to engagerooms, should apply to the *mutt
Vernon Rouse, Second above Arch street. or at
Cape May. BLAIR t isILaCKELTON,

3e5 Imi Proprietors.

SQUMBEER BOARDING.—Three chambers and parlor
furniture withboarding, canbe bad from Bth to 3.tb

of June,and fromAugust ist to theist ofSeatember.
Apply to OBABLES J. ARTHUR,

Rosemont Station,
je7-61* Pennsylvania Ridlroad.-

PBASANTBOARDING ATA FARM notrsz, two
miles Pram Absecon:4in view ofthe ocean.

Beard 17per witek.
Apply to
jer•et

W. 3: ALS4P.
N0.122 South Delaware avenue.

THE "BARSTOW BOTIetB" (opposite the Mansion
House), Atlantic City, is now open for the recep•

tion ofvisitorei. Boardeis per we«it..
jeB-12t* ELIZABETH FASTBACK..

COUNTRY BOARDING can oe had at a beautiful
piscefive miles from the city. Large airy rooms.

Convenient ofacceasJay horse andateam cars. Address
.•242," this Office. - Ja3lt*

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY,

LEOTUR'S. OFFICE, CUSTOM HORSE, P.s3ct.-
.6DELFBIA, June 4,1866.

Sealed and endorsed "Proposals for Books, Blanks
and Stationery for the Custom House. Philadelphia,"
will bereceived at this office an til the 28th of June in-
clusive, for supplying the Custom /louse, for oneyear
fromthe Ist of July, 1866.

Blank Books, for Entries. Records, Abstracts, &.,c
.

Printed Books ofBonds, re.c.
PrintedBlanks, for Enrolments, Licenses, Reports,

Permits, accounts, &c.
Stationery,viz.: Pens, Ink, Paper. Pencils, &c.
Thewhole probably not to exceed 13,000.
Liberty isreserved to accept such proposals for the

wholeorany portion ofthe articles therein named.
It is also to be understood that all such articles as

May be required, and which are not expressly men-
tioned in the schedules, shall be furnished by the con-
tractors at the usual marketprices or may,at the op-
tion ofthe Collector, be purchased in open market.

Schedules of articles and estimated quantities, with
specimens and other required particulars, furnished on
application to this office.

Bonds, with satisfactory security, will be required for
the faithful performance ofthe contract.

WILLIAM. B. THOMAS,
Collector.'

01:rOBS AND LESIONB.--Slclly Oranges and
emons, In • Arm order, fir sale by „TOO. B

• z 11:11: Z L 1- . 1, • •

QoPbegurii.--ednese Bust CaneElyrnpr bandanna
lJ article, for sale- by JOE. B. BU 00.„ lee
SouthDelawrn avenua.
111211111/ILi: 111,1010 H 1, 103208.-40 cases In tt

oardetermandfanoyboxes, Imported and for sale
by.708. B.BUBSLER _de 00 108 Booth Delaware

RAMOS AITD LEMONS—Ranch. Layer and deed
Jena Balaban and Malaga Lernona, landlaront

barkLaPla. sad for sale by JOS. B. RCMP
00..1011 South DelaWlige avenue. .

P. I if oil D{zlll

JAMES A.. FREEMAN AUCTIONEER. NO: 421
WALNiP street.

'ffaIMENIT:ENTH- 'SPRING SALE -OF REAL Ef3
TATS AND MUMS. JUNE 18, 11366. ;

This tale: On WEDNESDAY, at 12 &Clock noon, St
she Exchange, 5..141 ineinse the following,Vie-

Sharein the. Mercantile Library, ,

Share in the .Point Breeze Park. •

Trustees' Sale.
$550 'Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
Pew NO. 54 middle aisle Grace Church. ,
25 snares Schomacker Piano Forte. Manufacturing
LAND, ENGINE. &c., OF THEWARD OIL CO

A tract of 100acres of lasiff „with the engine.and ma-
chinery of theWard 011 Co., of Washing= county, .
Ohio. Plan, title, dr.e., at the auction store. air Sale

N0.917 CUSP ST—Alarge three story dwelling, ;
Corner ofRaspberry alley. 23 by 1363f, feet. This is a
wellbuilt property, with back buildings, bath house,

• &c. Clear. Orphans' (hurt Sate—Bstate of Thomas
'Shivers, dec'd.

NO. 623 SHIPPEN ST—A three storybrick housec2B
by 46 feet. Clear. Orphans' thurt fikyz--E.state of
Isaac Badgers. deed.

BEDFORD ST—Three frame houses in the, rear of
the above, on Bedford at, 20 by 79 feet. 'Fame Estate.'

BROAD AND BARCLAY STS—The, half interest
in the property S. W. corner Broad and Barclay sta..
15th Ward. 80 by 87 feet The whole subject tp $4OO
ground rent. Orphans, ('hurt Sate—Estate of /anus -
Hendersrm. de,c'd. .

_

IIICEIMOND, ABOVE ITANOyEIA . two story
brick dwelling, Richmond, above Hiuiover. 20 by 70
feet Clear.. Orpiuma' Court Sole—Bstate of Prank/indec'd.

1410, 109 N. SIXTH ST—Valuableoffice building.6th
et., above Arch, 34 by 74 feet. $136 ground rent per

. annum. SOW- Yields a rental of $l3OO per, annum.
Orphans' Cburt Sale—Estate ofRobert Jr. Lee, deed.

slsl' Full descriptions in catalogues.

Sale 1618Val eria street, above Brown
HOUSEHOLD i'URNI.TiTHE. CARPETS, SHORETAILY3

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 1131 o'clock. will be sold, at 1618 Valeria street,

the Honaehold Furniture, Secretary, Sideboard Fine
Carpets, 011 Cloth, &c.
HANK •FTREPBOOF SAFE •AT PAIVATE BAIB.
-AtPrivate Sale -A snperior Bank Safe, nearly,new,

about seven net high inside, with combination locks,
dic.. In perfectOrder,mar by Furrel dc Herring, at s
cost ofit.41311.' . ..

TO EMU—A hands° double Mansionon Walnut
street, either farnished Or. unfurnished. Apply atthe
AuctionStore.

BY JOHN B. MYERS do CO., AVOTIONEERS
Roe. 73r2 and EH MASKED Meet.corner ofBank

LARGE P.I.HEDLPTORY BALE OF BtiOTh, SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, • STRAIV

. GOODS. &c.
051 TUESDAY HORNENIG, JUNE 12,

WU be sold, at. 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onBaal
morale.

credit, about 1,330'packages Roots, Shoes, Bal
morals.ate., of City and Eastern manufacture. Opel
for pzamtnGtion with catalogues early onthe morn
of sale.
LARGE FREGMEMORY BALE OF BOOTS, sHoze,

etc.NOTlOE—Xncluded in our large sale of boots,aluM
&c.. ON TEFIBBALY MORNING,
June 12. will be found in part the following fresh
and desirable amortment, vl5 -

Men's, boys' and youths calf, double sole, halfwell
and pump sole dress boots; men'sboys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots; metes line grain, long lei
dr eraboots; men'sand boys' calf,bu leather Congress
boots and balmorals; men's,boysand youths' super
kip, buffand polished grain half welt andpump aoie
brogans; ladles' tine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress gaiters
women's, misses' and children's calf and but ,
leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fins
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy. sewed balmo
rats and ankle ties ladles' fine black and =2:rnlasting Congress and side lacegaltersswoens%
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metalic
overshoeswiefs:46.agA.).v474l.ilew

Wewill hold a LargeSafeOi leoreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit stne
part forcash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,
"JJune 14, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 pack•
ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens
worsteds, linens, alas and cottons'.
F. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and cats.

/ones ready early onthe morning ofsale.

LARGE POBMY33 SALE OF CAF.P.RTINOS
CANTON MATTINGS. dzc.
ON FRIDAY MORNINe,

Jnne 15, at 11o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, of
months' credit, about 230 cleces of imperfira

and Siteingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Drab
hemp cottage and rag carpetinga. embracing a choice
assortment ofsuperior goods, which may be examined
earls on the morning of sale.

OMCOy, risSIO
BIRCH &

N
SON. AUCTIONE.E.W3

CKERCIETANTB.

atear.entrance 1107 Sanzoni street-1amp-Dorm FURNITURE or EVERY Da,
SCREPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

13AL EVERT FRIDAY MORNING.
Eiden of Furniture at Dwellings .attended to On tht

mostReasonable Terms.
rf!M=M'Piilt;' o'V%-0-.lr.fMTbian.

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BEEtCH dr SON respectrtaly Informtheb

Mends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the aale of Real Estate by auction and at .private
sails

Sale No.LTI. Race street.
RORSEHOLD FURNITITREL&A

ON TO-4DAY MOBNTh'er.
At 10o'clock, at No. IMI Race acreet, will be sold. a

portion of the furniture of a family removing,', com-
prising a general assortment of household and
kitchen famiture.

MTMIM7ITM7M-MI
HANIISOidE Fir PIANO FORTE,

FRENCH PLAEE MLEROBS, OARPETI3.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNDNO, JUNE 13,

At 10 o'clock.. at No. 5 .South Merrick street (Wad
Penn Square)will be sold the farniture of afamily re.
moving. compri.leg—Velvet, Brussels, ingrain,and
Venetian carpets, French plate mantel and pier
elassee, elegant rosewood Mato forte, walnut parlor,
chamber and diningroom furniture.

Catolognes will be ready fOr delivery at the Auction
Store on Monday.

BALE OF VALIIARI.E CLASSICAL AND MA}
evT.T.ANEous MIIeIIC, FINE VIOLINS.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. •

At 4 o'clock, at the auction store. No. me Chest:nal
street. will be sold—-

'The valuable Classical and Miscellaneous Music be
longing to the estate ofthe late C. F. Hapfield, com-
prising orchestral arrangements, oubliettes, quer•
testes. operascores, oratorios and pianomusic.

Also, several valuable violins. originals by Steiner,
Amin!,Albint,Maginl acd others.

Cal&ogues will be ready for distribution on Monday.

Sale at No me Mestnnt Street.
HOUSEHOLDFUR'S 1113RE. ettftPETs, MIR

ROBS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

alzeeAt9 Owil'clockl,sold—-
at the Auction Store, No. lUD aberrant

t. be
A large assortment of superior walnut parlor,

chamber, diningroom and kitchen froniture.
FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.

ON FRIDAY,.
At 1o'clock. at Theauction store, No. 1110 Chestriu

street. will be sold—-
is elegant diamondrings, singld atone and clusters.
Also, 8 elegant breastpins.
The, can be examined at the auction store on Mims

day afternoon.

DAVD3 & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.) .

Store No. 331 Chestnut street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTnesday.
Ft kr:LS AT PULSIDENCES -wceive particular

attention. .
SaleNo. 338 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR PURR' tTURE, ROSE WOOD PIANO,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At10 o'clock. at toeauction store, an assortment of
superior secondhand furniture, rosewood piano, by
Hallett & Davis; superior secretary bookcases. mat-
remiss. Brussels and ingrain carpels, housekeeping
articles, &c. . .

Sale N0.2014 Greenstreet.
SPLENDID FURNITURE, SCHOMACKERPIANO,

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS- RICH CUR-
TAINS, CHANDELIERS, FRENCH CARPETS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18,
At 10 o'clock,the entire furniture. including splendid

suit drawingroom furniture, Louts XVI style, covered
with crimson brocatelle: sweet toned seven'octave
piano. made by Schomrcker& !rage Fren^h plate
mantel and pier mirrord, handsome buffet. superior
extension table, elegant chamber suits, finished- in oil;
verysuperior library ihrniture,rich brocatel le window
curtains. bronze clumdellers, tine French imported
carpets. &c. •

The cabinet furniturewas made to orderby Vollmer,
is ofeXciuisite design and workintuninip, and is equal
tonew, havingbeen. In use but oneyear.

May be examined the day previous to the sale, be-
tween 10 and 2 o'clock, on application. to the auction-
eers, oronthe morningofsale at 8 o'clock.

PBE PRINCIPAL MONEY 1123TAnsms.nar-E-mi
B. E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate
and on all articles of value, ftor any length of UM!

OD.INIVICECEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Oper

Face tglialt, Amerimus and Swim Patent Level
Watchea,• Fine Gold HuntingCaseand Open FaceLe
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcher
Fine Silver Huirting Case and Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Q11911187 and Ohm
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.

EMornAer PIMP; Ear Rin, Shads, e
• edalliona; BraceleM; Scarf • Brta -i

Pins;o, Finger Bing% Pencil Cases, and .Tewo gene

MR GALE—A large and splendid Fireproof Cheat
suitable for aJeweler, price We.

Also, several • Lots In South Camden Finn ant
Chestnutstreets.

T. 14 IN es CO.AIIIYMNIIIEB.4
Ens MARKETatreat. ahmria -

BOOTS, SBOBS, BAI,3IOiLeXII,BEOGANS, dec..
ON WEEDNESDAT NOBNMO. JUNE 15.-

At 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, 500 cases
men's. boys' and yorths's boots, oboes, balmorals,
gaiters, Oxford ties, &a; women's, misses' and aka-
ftsting, kid, morocco, and buff gaiters. balmorals, bus-
kins, slippers, &c.. to which the attentionof the trade
IS directed. •

T BABBITT & CO., AIICTIONEBBS.B - Cash Ate:tit:in Ho :No. 230 Iltarket street, corner of
Club advanced on conalgnments wtthontextra. charge,

pnwt.p,MPTORY SALE 0 2' STRAW GOODS.
.WEDNESDAY MORNING.

tune 13, at 10 MO cases Men% and Boyle
Pedal Canton,Leghorn andother Straw Hata. Alas,
Shaker Hoods..2.3 , ,

JITZPATAIVE. & 00 Auoition,ithno.j
Zio. 416ZiorthEIBCOND street,salon. Clansewtan4

Pll. IL lit V (I);13111 DIA
M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONE

Noe. DS and 141 South VONA street.
*SALES OF STOOKS AM) REAL ESTATE •

At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12o'clockareML,
SirHandbEle of eachproproperty Matte& separately,

and on-the. Saturday previous to eactLeale ZOO- mita.loguee to nartivldetfbrm; givingEat derscrintiona.
SEALESTATE AT PELLTATF, SALE.

Printed catalogues, ccuiprieing „several. hundred
thousand dollars, including every deutription of oily
and country property, from the smallest dwellings to •
the turret elegant mansions, elegant 'country seat&
farms, Mildness nronertles. &c. ' •

far PUBSIPOSE SALES at; the Abetted Store-EVERY THURSDAY. • • •

Sar Particular -attention ,8008 to solo. at_Private
Residences. -

TWENTY.SIXTH SPRING SALE; JUNE 12.
deOrphans' Court bale—Estate ofCharles A. -Pou,

—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
814 South Frontet.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICE
LING, N. W:corner ofFront'ann Union sta.
• Same F,st,.te—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-

LESNamGe sWtat—THREE-STORYBRICK.

DWEL.
LING. N0.220 South Frontat.

Same Estate-THREE-STORY -BRICK D 'WEL-
LING. No 822 South Frontst.
_

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK nwgz,-
LING. N0.104 Unionat,

Executors' Peri mptory Sale Estate of Ipseph
son, dedd-4 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS.
Leo.llOsMontgomery avenue between Richmond at.
andielirard avenue. Sale absolute.,
Mecutors'and Trustees' Sale—Estate Of Ad=

Everly, deceased—VALUAßLE CORNER LOT,-with
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 433
Blaster street, and four brick dwellinin therear. -

Same Estate—THßEE-STORYu
gs
RICK DWW.I

LING, No. 523 Wood street,
Same Estato—EXTltA. VALUABLE ...IMBRUES%

STANDS—STORE,, N.. W..corner Sixth and Market
streets. -• ..

SameEetate—STOE _,E No. 603 MARKET street
Same Estate—STO,RE No. 605 2.1 a RKETstreet.
DESIRABLE COTTAGE. Lafayette street, near

White HalL Cape Island, N, _
,C'rphans' CourtBale—Estate ofEllett%E.lleake.dee'll

—VALUABLEBIISINESSETAND, Nos. 819shd 3155
MARKET'street.' -- . . , •

Orphans' CourtSate—Estate of'Henry' G. Donna,a
hfInor—V.AI,:IIABLE ,102411.0KN0E, NO 71S Simons
street.

Same Eistate--VALUABLR COUNTRY, RESI-
DENCE. Acres, MountPleasantAtatirm,on the Ger-
mantown and Chestnut HillRailroad. ;
NEAT MODERN THREE-STORYBRICKDWELL-

LNG. No. 1e25 Mount Vernon- street, with•a-Tbree-
story Brick Dwelling in therear on:Lemon street.TBREESTORY BATOR DWELLING, No20e3 M.
Vernon st., witn aThree-story- Brick Dwelling .in the
rum.

Execuhles Sale—Estate of 'Abrahate.Wartman, de-
ceased—--STORY. DWELLING- • and • FRAMIX
STABLE Fifteenth street, south of Vine. •

VERY DESIRABLE, COUNTRY SEAT.I7 ACRES,
MethodistLane,between the OldYork'road andLime-
kiln Turnpike, 34 a mile of. Oak Lane Station on the
North Pennsylvaniaßailroad.andabontone mile from
Duy's Lane [-Winn onthe Germantown Railroad.

Trustees, SaIe—DWRL"LING and STABLE, Bridge
street. west of Thirty seventh street, lot 50 feet front.
Clear'ofall incumbrance. _

„Peremptory SaIe—LABQE AND VALUABLE
RESLOBNCE, No. 326 Walnut street, east ofTenth
street. It is well and substantially built. Sale Abso-
lute.

TrusteesTale—DESlßAßLEFOUR-STORY BRIOZ
RESIDENC.E, S. W. corner lath and Filbettatreeti22% feet front. - Clearofall incumbrance. -

VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE—Lafayette street,
Cape Island. 'New Jersey. • _ _

IPr AICDS OME MODERN THREE-STORY 8,R103C
RESIDENCE, N0.13:31Filbert street, has all the amid-
ern conveniences, with a three•story brick dwelling.
arjoinimg; on Filbert street. 10 feet front. =feet dent,

Pale at N.W. corner Sixth and Thommon sts.. . _ .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PUCE CHINA ANTE

°LAE-SWAIM, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAB,-
PETS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .TUNE 15.
At the N.W. coiner Sixth and Thompson- streets, by

catalogue, soperior walnut parlor, dining room and
chamber furniture. nine Brussels and other carpets*
hbncsome clunuand glassware &c.

May be exammed onthemornlng ofsale at 8 o'Clocir.,

VALUABLE' FARM—C3PPEB ORE AT PBX.
VA'TE SALE.—Avaluable Farm lra acres.- TheretS
a veto ofera; anlpbtiret of copper on the place. Fall
particnlara will be given on application at the =CU=
MOM!.

pILTLEP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. SO6 FLUDEET street.

SALE OF IMO CANES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TRIIIta.DRY hiORNING,JUNE 14,- -

Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalOgile.
ter cash cases prime Boots. Shoes,Brogass,
morals Congress Gaiters, Slippers. Oxford Ties; &C..
comprising a general assortment of firateclass goods.

eUCITT. AIIUTJWYS K •
neo Ult.tat wu., mon

LED.—We are prepared frem now until Snlyistfa
makespecialsales ofany descriptionof merchandise.
And will useour best endeavors to give satisfactions:
Forterms, &c.. apply at the office.:

NEW PITBLIVATIONS.
TMAIMVALUARTE ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC'

OBS-
WATT'S DICTIONARY OF CHEMISTRY. 3 vols.
FIRES, FIRE ENGINES AND FIRE BRIGADES.
With numerous Illnstrations

RANRINE'S CIVIL ENGMKERENG. Fourth Iter.
vised Edition.

BELL'S ANATOMY OF EXPRESSION. WlthiSces-
trat ions. '

FROST AND FIRE, NATURA_L ENGINES, Foot
Marks. c. -2vols.

OWENS' COMPARATive.ANATOMYandPhysiol-
ogy ofVertebrates. ovols.

OWENS' LECTURES ON COMPARATIVE ANA-
TOMY,Invertebrate, Animals.

THE GRAMMAR OF HOUSE PLANNING.
BRITII4I BEETLES. Colored illustrations.

OffsrPr.r 'S BOOK OFPERFUME& lEnstrataiL
LITERATURE AND CURIOSITIES OF DREAMS.

2 vols. ____ _
GAMGEE onthe CATTLE PLAGUE.
BOURGIGOI..: on the do.. do.
sQui RE'S PHOTOGRAPH ofthe CATTLE PLAGUE

DIP ease. Colored -

THOMAS' MODERN PRACTICE OF PHOTO-
GRAPHY.

BLACK'S PRACTICAL TREATISP on BREWING.
TATE'S BRITISH" MOLLUSKS. Illustrated.
CO RES BRITISH REPTILES. do.
GAMGEE'S DOMESTIC ANIMALS in Health and

Dls.ese. 4 vols.
BROWN'S TAXIDERMIST'S 11LANDAr,

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
PublLshers and Booksellers,

No. 25 South Sixth street.

CA PITAL NEW BOOBS .—GAIL HAMILTON'S
NEW BOOR. SUMMER REST. Author "CountszorLiving and Thinking," &c. 1 vol.. 12mo.

MISS MtLOCE'ck POEMS, New edition, 1 vol.
Blue anti gold

BETMINSTRE. Ey the author of "SilentWomen,"
—an English novel. 1eel- 12mo.

TI,L.E. GAMEBIRDS OF THE NORTH. By Robert.
B. Roosevelt. 1 vol., 12mo.

Forsale by J AMPSS. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. Martien.

je9 606 Chestnut street.
A LIEN'S LIFE OrPHHXDOB.—THE LIFE OF

PI3ILIDOR, Musician and Chess Player. by Gee.
Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pemrsvi..
cants, with a Supplementary 111/4may on Phllidor, as
Chess Author(and Chess Pierer, by [Masai°Von Hol-
d ebrand and de Lase, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, atthe
Court ofSaxe-Weimer. 1vol.. octavo, }i vellum, Wit
top. Price $125. T .tely published by -

.11- BUTLER & CO.,
=South Fourth street.

A2SES BARR'S Blank Books and IStstionfory, 1101
..

• i • •.t •d • • A...

DBlreb..
C. LIVREI. OIL (new made) regularly received in
V quantities suitable to the trade.
ags.

ALCOHOL,e 5 per cent, finest quality inbest ofpack-

-I..RETNRD CAMPHOR, In original packages.
Ipecac Boot. Ipecac powdered; Ipecac,powdered. in -

34 lb. bottles; Powdered Oalisaya Bark. Powdered Rhu-
barb, Powdered Islay. Inbottles. fbr sale by JOHN' C....
BARER&CO., No. 718 Marketstreet.

BLA-11L'S PURE FRUIT SYRUPSput up in bottle&
expressly for Families in the country. oae table.

spoonful ofany ofthese Syrups added to aglass ofIce;
water, makes a mostrefreshingandaeughtruidrattea
-almost, if not equal to soda water,Orders by mait
cpaoimp tEyighanthwndWalHuCstßre LAlßhiSOelNph'.i aA.pothe-
CAMPHOR—A lot of Camphor fbr e b

1.L9/1•TILTAIS dr. CO., Droggieta; Nosal.VyAaml 752
Marketstreet.

EXTBACP OP BEEF for beef tea or Essence OC
Beef in sickness or for soups for table use. Made

nElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the juices of
choice beef hithertosuperior in !delicious flor Rad
quality toanknown. Packets with'min di-
rections, one dollar each. EUBBELL, Apothecazy,
1410 Chestnutstreet. •

riBUGGIBTS' SIINDBXES. —Grmallnatse—Morten,
/7 Pill Tiles,Clorabs,Brashers, Twers
gazes, Soma Bosom Bury-Mad lustramemts. Trammels,
Hard and Soft Rubber Goods,Vial Oases, Gbula ant
tleal SirinEN,Ba, till at"FirstHanKME4SNOWDEN & ,

Eli °BERT B.IIO.RILUERF. & CO..
FOIJICLEI AND RACE STRRELTI3, Wholessis

Druggists, Manufachwers and Dealers In -Window
Glass, White Lead, and flints of every descript
offer to the trade, or consumers, &complete stoakuxia
surds in their line, at the lowest marketrates.

F.ORMIT StiOv'MAIrER. & CO., •
Northeast cornerFourth andRace WO-6441.

ToAlt RITIC—Snst received, air Invoice cif Gamins
ID Imported Bay Rum, for male by the gallontby-
itOßEET HO E 8 00., Droagiet. N. R. ear.
ner :Vonrtb andRace streets.
affAGNEZlA—.Tenning'sCalcined, in 10Ib. round !list
kriand bozo], also Inbottles. • jfannineBCarbonateat
Btagnesiain oz. and 4 es. papers. Heavy Calcine&
blagnesisi lyndbig and for sale by CHAHIM 3ULLIB.
ON & CO., Drucipstu, Harlon and Seventh atreeti.

P • sell

VOTIRTIC OF JULY 1868.—FIREWORKK—The
subscribers begleave to announceto ' their friends

and thepublic generally. that they have fitted up their
STORE, NO. 107 South WATER street;below Chestnut
street, for a general 'FIREWORK DEPOT, where they
design keeping their usual extensive variety.of Fire-
work& small works, as usual, for dealers, and every
description of colored fancy works, for, private and

'public exhibitions, and are now prepared to receive
crders for toe same, and Sarnhllt Worksuffirptcio*tty
fbr exhibitions. •

elso--Firecrackers: Torpedoes. Carmen Crackers.
Jostick, Crackers, Chinese Yenta'Rockets,
BengolaLights to be tired apistol and newetre
Rockets, to be fired without a stick, and which are
very convenientlar useonboard vessels atsee. - E •

JOS. B. BUSSIBRA 00..
1081301414Balawaxeavatar.,

SUIMMR RESORTS.

P.PHRA'rA- AND LITIZ SPRINGS.

Passengers for EPHRATA mid LITTZ, via Reading
and ColumbiaRailroads, will leave Beading R R. De-
pet.Thirteenth and Callowhill,at 813A. M. and 3.80

connecting through toboth above places. Fare
to either. t.75...0n Bruidays, leave at 315 P. Ex-
cursion Tickets to either place andreturn, 13 65; good
for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, Je4.lm-

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cape Island, New Jersey.

We have pleasure to announce to our friends and
the public, that this spacious, modern ' and favorite
establishment. will open lte MIR. BATHING SEA-
SON of 1866, June ifith.

Our long experience in the management of first
class Hotels in Baltimore, Philadelphia and this place
warrantsusin the beliefthat wecan offer inducements
of comfort and luxury not to be surpassed by any
other first-class Hotel.

WEST tit MILLER,
iny3o-2ml , pEopp.mpom.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

C-res son springs,
This delightful Sommer Resort will be OPEN le

thereeeption'of guests on • _

SATURDAY, lUN 2d, 1866.
Forfarther infonxiationaddress

, .

CEO. W, MITLIAN,
OBE SON SPRINGS,lall7-Im/ CIAN:BRIA. 00.;Pei.

ecvNGatmss 11A.1.41L4
CAPE MAY, N.

Will Remain Open Until Oct. let. •
There hasbeen added to thia popular House, since

last season, the entire Ocean House propertv,.giving
an ocean front ofover L.1:0 feet, and over 300 rooms
fronting and in hill view of the sea.

A perfect s+ stem ofsewerageand drainage hasbeen
completed, afeature possessed by few hotels outside of
large clues.

The appointments of the House throughout have re,
ceived a most careful supervisionsuggested by the ex-
perience of past seasons. For apartments address

J. F. CAKE,
Congress Halt

Hassler's Bran and StringBand. ..1109=


